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—— -* ■ THÈ SAGAMORE' THE LAtiT TO RETURN.
, —

Corps. Armstrong and Coombs expect
ed This Afternoon.

Beverly Armstrong and Fred. 
Copmba, the last of the 8t. John men 
to return, are expected to arrive on the 
C. P. R, today from Halifax. They 
will be met at the railway station by 
Mayor Daniel and the members of the 
common council, the officers and non
commissioned officers of the «2nd regi
ment. A guard of honor from the

What’s the Matter With 
WHITTS CANDIES 7

•1 1-2 P m

m- Imposing Ceremony Witnes

sed at Washington Today.

The Military Outnumbered Civilians 

Three to One in the Parade.

And the Star Have a Heart-to- 

Heart Talk

* w

Look at These Mi
■ ’ru---.'

*
4

Pure Alumlihum Ware stew Щ.
Dippers, Wash Basins, Fry fj|j

Steel Ceeklng Htenslle—Stew K 
These are splendid goods fpr hoi

Earthen Cook Crooka 
Trays—Another lot of Trays, small and large sizes.

That May be of Interest to a Large 

Circle of Readers.m-
!

ps 7»m'.a ft
Pans.

WASHINGTON. March 4.—William 
McKinley of Ohio was today inducted 
Into the presidential office, being the 
eighth In Che line of presidents of the, 
United States tliue honored. Simul
taneously Théodore Roosevelt of New 
York became1 vice-president of the 
United, States.

The ceremony that marked the sec
ond assumption of President McKin
ley of the cares of state was moot ime 
presalve and full of suggestion of th*
development of the republic- durînç t$ÿ, 
past four years.

On the whole the weather, redeem* 
the pledge of the weather bureau thgi 
the day wo-ild be a glorious one, the 
temperature being mild, and broad 
stretches of blue sky appeared as the 

forced Its way through the clouds. 
Every presidential' Inauguration. t In 
recent years has had tts parade a Vi * 
ways creditable In else and variety, 
and usually ’having some distinctive 
features. That which followed Presi
dent McKinley today on his return 
from the capitol to the White House 
and passed In review there before him 
was different from all Its predecessors 
In the majestic predominance of the 
military feature. The civil contingent 
was quite up to the average point of 
numbers; yet by actual count, made ЬУ 
the marshals, the men In soldierly uni
forms outnumbered the civilians in

The Sagamore strolled into the Star 
office this morning and cordially shook 
hands with the staff.

“You're gittln' out heap good pa
per/ he said.

"We are glad to hear you «ву so," 
rejoined

“Best 
Mr. Paul, 
news—you got no long yarns nobody 
wants to read—you got nice little pa
per—easy to find everything. I v hear 
more people talk alb out the Star than 
any other paper. They like It best. 
I'm glad when \ hear ’um eay so." v-

“That's very nftfe of .рви/ said the 
Star. . .

“You keep right on," pursued the 
Sagamore. “Bimeby everybody take 
your paper."

"We do our best,” modestly replied 
thg Star. "It’s very kind of you to en
courage us. If .we had the best paper 
on toe continent we would" Still want 
friends. We appreciate thèm, I as
sure you."

"When I see people do all they kin," 
said Mr. Paul, “I do 'um good turn 
every time."

"By the way," said the Star, "you 
lost your dog the other day.”

Mr. Paul nodded.
“And," continued the Star, “you 

rushed down to one of the other papers 
and put in an. advertisement and paid 
for :t."

Mr. Paul stared.
"And- while you were there you gave 

them an Item about a big moose, and 
another one about some friends of 
yours that met with an accident—or 
something."

Mr. Paul still stared.
"My brother,” said the Star, balanc

ing a pencil carefully, “do you know 
what it Is' that make? a newspaper a 
success?”

"Brains,” oracularly responded the 
Millcete. « , s v

"XV"e may assume," replied the Star, 
“that there is some knowledge 1 and 
experience and ambition in the case. 
But a paper wants two things—news 
and advertising. It is to get thèse the 
brain power. la applied."

Mr. Paul nodded once more.
"We are very glad to have you 

praise our paper," continued the Star. 
"A lot of people do toe same. A gen
tleman made us blush with hie praises 
the other day, and in the end tt came 
out that he was a subscriber to an
other evening paper and only now and 
then saw an odd copy of ours. And 
he said tie was so glad we had start
ed it, because it was just what was 
needed, and he had wondered often 
that we didn’t do it sooner. Bouquets 
for ùs, and dollars for the other fel
lows. Go to. my brother, as Shake
speare would say—we like bouquets, 
but we want business. Now, look here. 
The canoeing season Is at hand. I'll 
bet a big apple you haven't placed 
your spring advertising. You want to 
sell canoes. We’ll help you. We are 
not asking something for nothing. 
Here’s an ad. for you. We'll put it in 
the Star, charge you a moderate rate 
for three months, and you’ll get re
sults. Look at it.

1.

tot©I
the Star.

paper In this town," went on 
’* "You git more S’n John

(LADIES OF ST. JOHN).AH above goods at half prloa for two weeks. Hotter buy something 
and bo Juet that much In. The’re All right, “You Bet”

SNOWFLAKEb,
VELVETEENS,

V.

W. H. THORNE & CO. CARAMELS.
(LIMITED). 90 KING STREET.

Boots r- Shoes 
»T IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

HUTCHINGS & GO.,
—Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.,

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

artillery for Capt. Armstrong and the 
Artillery band will also be present.

Flags and decorations have been 
again raised over the city, and the 
last men to arrive will receive a royal 
welcome.

A dinner will be given by Col. Jones 
at his residence tonight in honor of 
Capt. Armstrong, and all the artillery 
officers will be present.

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

•tore olosee at • In the evening.line by more than three to one.
The natlorib of the world great and 

small paid their tribute to the presi
dent in attendance at the. ceremonie» 
at the capitol and in reviewing the 
great parade.

The American navy was represented 
in the ceremonies more numerously 
than ever before. Half a dozen war
ships more than have assembled ІЦ 
the Potomac since the days of the civil 
war contributed through their sailors 
and marines one of the most unique 
and enjoyable feature» of the cere- 

marching over*1" a thousand

LIVERY STABLES.

JOHN E. WILSON. BAD MANNERED BOYS. J. B. HAMM,
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable, No. Ш 

Union street, 8L John, N. B. Telephone 
No. 11

A morning paper calls attention to 
the crowds of ill-mannered boys and 
youths who congregate on Main 
street at regular intervals, passing re
marks on passersby, squirting tobac
co juice ire close proximity to the feet 
of those on the sidewalk, and being 
generally noisy. The morning paper 
might have gone further and referred 
to the group which Is Invariably found 
leaning against the iron-capped posts 
in front of the Union depot. Yester
day this crowd was holding high carn- 

.4val. Boys, girls, men and women 
were ail subject to their gross remarks 
and Insults. A Jewish .lad, well-be
haved and respectable, was walking 
past with his mother and sister. Some 
ill-bred, but well dressed, young man 
persisted In derisively calling Wn. 

*‘lkey " If a great many St. John boys 
who belong to good' families, but are 
prone to be "fresh,” only knew it, the 
boys of the Jewish persuasion ckn 
give them many points as to respect 
not only for themselves, but respect 
for their parents, their religious law, 
moral law*, and for people in general. 
A Jewish lad before Magistrate Rltçhie 
would indeed be a novelty. And 
Chinamen, too. as much as they are 
hooted at, are better behaved than 
our street loafers.

-MANUFACTURER OF-
OOPPBR, CAST IRON and GALVANIZED IRON 

WORK for BUILDINGS. ;•
WfUgltte, Comloee, Cutters, Etc. Copper, Tin end Galvanized Iron 

Roofing. Sheet Motel Ceilings.

Four Horse Sleigh

“VICTORIA"
Cm be bad on reasonable terms.

mony,
strong along the streets.

WASHINGTON, March 4,—President 
McKinley spoke In part as follow»:

"My Fellow Citizens,—When we as
sembled here on the fourth of Mafçftt, 
1897. there was great anxiety with re
gard to our currency and credit. None 
exists now. Then oür treasury re
ceipts were inadequate to meet the 
current obligations of the government. 
Now they are sufficient for all pttbHq 
needs, and we have a kurplus Instead

~ &
the congress in extraordinary session 
to devise revenues to pay the ordinary 
expenses of the government. Now I 
have this Information to announce- that 
the congress Just closed has reduced 
•taxation In the sum of forty-one mil
lions of dollars. There there was deep 
solicitude because of the long depres
sion in our manufacturing, mining, ag
ricultural and mercantile industries 
and the consequent distress of our la
boring population. Now ever# avenue 
of production is crowded with activ
ity, labor Is well employed and Ameri
can products find good markets tilt 
home and abroad. Our diversified pro
ductions, however, are Increasing in 
•such. unprecedented volume as to ad
monish us of the necessity of still fur
ther enlarging our foreign markets by 
broader commercial relations. For 
tots purpose reciprocal trade arrange
ments with other nations should in 
liberal spirit be carefully cultivated 
and promoted.

"Four yqars ago we stood on the 
brink of war without the people know
ing it and without any preparation or 
effort at preparation for the impending 
peril. I did all that In honor could be 
done to avert the war, but without 
avail. It became inevitable, and the 
congress at its first session, without 
division, provided money in anticipa
tion of the crisis, and In preparation 
to meet it. It came. The result was 
signally favorable to American arms 
and In the highest degree honorable to 
the government. It imp-wed upon us 
obligations from which we cannot es
cape and from which tt would be dis
honorable to seek to escape.

“We are n-ow at peace with the 
world, and It is my fervent prayer 
that if differences arise between us 
and other powers they may be settled 
by peaceful arbitration, and that here
after we may be spared the horrors of

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 

46 and 47 Waterloo St.. St John, N.' B.
Terms; 

Fit-outsDealers in Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,
Estimates Furnished. Satlefeotlon Guaranteed.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable

( Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine
at abort notice.
Four Home Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Telephone 98.17 Sydney StreetfStn. Johnl NJB.
DAVID WATSON,

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE. 
Big Sleigh "VICTORIA ’ can be secured St

short BO tic t. ■ ? g- -r"-
Coaches -in attendanc e at all boats and 

- •
Hoi.es to Hire at reasonable tèttn.:

•1 to 06 Duke street. Tel. IB

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St
Leather. Hides. Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of
BLIIEN08E BUFFALO 8LEICH R0BE8.

-éf a deficit-
"Then I felt constrained to conve

DEALER IN. .

HAIR, 
RW I

PLASTERING H 
SHOEMAKB

SHO
FINDINGS, 
TOPS, ETC. HENRY DUNBRAQK, f

. . . CONTRACTOR FOR 
Hot Water or Steam Reeling and Numbing

Water and Cee Fixtures.
70 A Tt PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.

Who Does EV ANGELICA L ALLIANCE

Deale With the Hours Kept by the 
Beer Saloons. ITS A GOOD IDEA

To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered

At the meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance this morning the matter of 
the beer saloons received some atten
tion. There were present at the meet
ing Rev. Messrs. Read, Shenton, Beat
ty, Steel, Thompson, Phillips, Smith, 
Long, Seller, Waddal, Foster, Waring, 
Nobles, Trafton, White and Geo. E. 
Williams of the Y. M. C. A. Rev. Geo. 
Steel Introduced the question of the 
hours kept by toe beer saloons, and 
«suggested that some action be taken to 
make them conform to the time limit 
set for the liquor saloons. As a result 
of the discussion ensuing the following 
resolution was put and carried:

Resolved that we memorialize the 
house of assembly to amend the beer 
act, so as to make the hourr, of the 
beer saloons the same as exist for the 
liquor establiAments.

Rev. T. F. Fothertngham read a pa
per on Doee the Evolution Theory Ex
clude the Idea of an Intelligent Crea
tor. A vote of thank» was given to 
Mr. Fotheringham.

F. E. Williams acknowledges the re
ceipt for the Y. M. C. A. of $63.49, the 
amount of the collection taken during 
the week of prayer.

CANOE
AND
PADDLE !

free of charge.
FRED H. DUNHAM,

«08 Main Street, N. E.Your Printing ? The best Canoe made in Canada is the
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, oppo
site St Luke’s Okuroh, R. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER

MILICETE.
You don't consider price in a Canoe. 
You want the best—light—sound— 
strong—reliable.
OttSe Made only by

#

That’s The Mill-If you want
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.

A. B, OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 10T Princess Street,
menu on essr terra.. Plano.. Pip. and Reel 
Greeos^tuoed and repotted by experienced

All orders will receive prompt attention.

LOUIS PAUL,
Sagamore,

AP-OL-OQ-E-NEEK N. B.GOOD WORK
Mr. Paul gazed at the advertisement 

for à few moments, asked the Цгтв, 
and «the agreement was made on the

“We’ll change that ad. for you as 
often as you like,’ said the 6tar. "No
thing email about us except our nerve."

“Your nerve,” observed the Saga
more, as he signed the contract, "Is all 
right. But you been talkin’ sense. 
I’ll call you up every time I hear any 
news. If any mare wants to advertise 
I’ll, tell him Star’s best paper in this 
town."

"Do so," said the Star. “And I pro
mise you for the staff that we won’t 
alt aroünd and watch each other1* 
heads swell aa the news and the busi
ness come rolling In. We’ll go right 
on with our work."

Then the Sagamore shook hands and 
went away. May the good man’s tribe 
Increase.

And may the good merchant» and 
others who read this chronicle make a 
•personal application of the text.

psrties can purchase reliable Inetru-

Reasonable RatesAT

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILLS.
"Entrusted by the people for a sec

ond time witfli the office of president, 
I enter upon its administration ap
preciating the great responsibility 
which attaches to this renewed horor 
and commission, promising unreserved 
devotion on my part to the faithful 
discharge and reverently invoking for 
my guidance the direction and favor 
of Almighty God.

Continuing, the president expressed 
confidence that American institutions 
would not deteriorate because of the 
policy of expansion. He spoke at 
length of relations with Cuba and the 
Philippi nee, affirming that the gov
ernment would not transfer the con
trol of Cuba except under Just and 
prudent condition», and that Ameri
can sovereignty In the Philippines 
would be maintained and stable gov
ernment established.

CHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delloaoy for loot.WASHINGTON, March 4.—The pres

ident has signed all of the appropria
tion hill» except the river and harbor 
ЬІЙ, «which failed' to pass the confer
ence stage. The et. Louis exposition 
bill w

JAMES PATTERSON,You would do wall to send your next order to
II u« ■ lentil МШШ MnK.

also signed.
w

THE WEATHER. UP RIVER NEWS.

"B SUN PRINTING GO., LTD. The condition of John J. Weddall 
continues to improve daily, and he is 
progressing rapidly towards recovery.

Miss Bessie McNally left Saturday 
afternoon for West Somerville, Mass., 
where her brother, Rev. Charles Mc
Nally, Is located, and where Miss Mc
Nally has accepted a position.

The dea|h occurred at Three Tree 
Creek. Suntiury. Friday afternoon of 
Elizabeth, - wife of W_ Emery Morgan, 

the 81st year of her age. She leaves 
a husband, two sons and one daugh
ter. < ' •,

Walter Belyea, a brother of Lewis 
Belyea, of Gibbon, died at his home 
at Woodstock on Thursday. He 
mill owner and formerly operated a 
mill on the Miramlchl near Chatham, 
and Is well known here and on the 
North Shore.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Eastern 
states and northern New York: Fair 
and colder tonight. Increasing cloudi
ness and rain or snow Tuesday after
noon; northwesterly winds, becoming 
northeasterly; fresh to brisk on the 
coast.

TORONTO, March 4:—Strong winds 
and moderate gales, southerly to west
erly; cloudy to fair apd mild; fair, 
light scattered showers.

\

31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET.

MONEY FOR EXHIBITIONS.
in

SALT WORKS BURNED.
BUFFALO. N. Y., March 4.—A spe

cial to the News says the Empire Salt 
Works at Warsaw, N. Y., were de
stroyed by fire last night. The 
estimated at $150,000, and la covered 
•by Insurance.

A RELIGIOUS RIOT. WASHINGTON. March 4.—The bill 
appropriating $5,000,000 for the 8t. 
Louis exposition has been agreed to 
by -the senate and sent to the presid
ent for his signature. The hills ap
propriai! i* $250,000 to Charleston’s ex
position and loaning $500,000 to the 
Buffalo exposition failed of passage. 
From 10.80 last night the senate re
mained In continuous session and 
worked «to clear up the necessary leg
islation which had to reach the pres
ident «foi* his signature before adjourn
ment.

FRESH HERRING FOR LENT. of ®L Andrews, Who sent a vessel up 
for them.

David Thompson of Chance Harbor 
is in town today with 3,000 fresh her
ring. which brought 75c. per 100. In 
the last week fully 18,000 have been 
taken at ttte harbor, -the first for ten
жмянннрмрни
brought in 3,500. The fish are of fair 
sise and excellent -quality. They ere 
only being «taken at Chance Harbor, 
and have not apparently struck in 
anywhere eMe along shore. Most of 
those taken were bought by Robertson

LONDON. March 4.—An infuriated 
at Shanklin, Isle of Wight, ves

ts terday stormed the platform from 
which the ex-monk, Victor Ruthven, 
was delivering an anti-Catbelle lect
ure. Ruthven drew a revolver and 

Miss Berta Smith has been enjoy- kept the etormers at bay for a time, 
4ng a pleasant visit in St. John, the but finally turned and fled. During 
guest of her friend. Miss Sinner.— his flight a bullet was discharged which 
Calais Times.

Miss В Teed, of 8t. Stephen, Is vis
iting friends In this city. t

HAVE BOUGHT A WRECK.

The wreck of* the steamship Dra- 
cona, 1490 tons net, ач she nowt lies at 
Fame Point, Gaspe, has been purchas
ed toy Messrs. Lantalum of this city, 
Who also bought tor $865 a diving ap
paratus, with steam air pump. The 
sale took place at Quebec last Thurs
day.

Last -week Mr. Thompson

That is the best government which 
desires to make the people happy, and 
knows how to make " them happy.— 
Macaulay.

traversed the monk and Issued from 
the cheek of one of bis pursuers. Ruth- 

was arrested. * ’ -,
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